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9.000.00 Bottles.
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Tt etlmtili.tr ll.o PytTntlne In tho PnllTR,
rulr-- ronvprls Ilia einrrh and sugur of therood in lo gtaciMfl. A la l'rtynllnsrnn.ee Wind find Roaring of thci food In theMnmnrh. If the) modtciiie Is tnken Irmmdl.ntrly nltrr coring I be fermentation of food laprevented.
It nets upon iho T.iver.
Itnrtn upon iho Kidneys,
It Itepnlntr the BowelsIt Pnrlflps the Blood
It Quiets iho ervons System
It Promote Dlfresilnn.It NoariKhm, Ksrrncihens and Invlffoiftt,It carries off the OH Blood nnd mokes now,

?I!e,,l",,s Pr the skin and Induces
Health? Pempirntion.

It nentralrze the hereditary taint, or poison In (he
blood, which Rcnnrnteg Scrofula, Eryaipelaa, and allcoroner of skin diseases and internal humors.

There aro no spirits employed In Its manufacture
and it can be taken bj the most delicate babe, or by
the aed and feeble, care enlj iemg rroairtd in at.
tiHtion to directions.
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Ra&d the VOLUNTARY TESTIMONIALS
of Persons who have been CURED byths
use of the BLOOD PURIFIER,

LIVEK COMPLAINT.
South Bbthlehkm, JfoitTttAMFTON Co.

Denr Sir I whs lor a long time afflicted
with Liver Complaint, and alter the doctors
tailed to reliove me 1 began the use of your
reliable Indian Blood Symp, which entirely
cured me. Mks. Fred. Voqel,

DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION.
Green- - Park, Plkry Co., Pa.

Dear Sir I was troubled with Dyspepsia
for a number ot years, and alter a lair trial of
your valuable Indian Blood Syrup, it has per-
fectly cured me.

Jacob B. Bukketfill.

ALL THAT IT IS RECOMMENDED
TO BE.

Grier b Point, Perry Co., Pa.
Dear Sir I have used your excellent In-di-

Blood Syrup tor Pains in the Shoulders,
with very beneficial results. It is just as
lecommended. - Elizabetu Smek.

LIVEK COMPLAINT AND DYSPEPSIA.
Lebanon, Lebanon Co., Pa.

Dear Sir This is to certify that your valu-
able Illdiun Blood Svrun liliM 'timnlitjlvniirt'rl
ine ot Liver Complaint and Dyspepsia.

Mks. Ui.bert.

LIVEK COMPLAINT.
Sharon, Mercer Co., Pa.

Dear Sir This is to certily that your In-
dian Blood Syrup has greatly relieved me of
Chronic Liver Complaint, ot lour years'
Ftanding. I do not hesitate to recommend it.

William Wiles.

LIVER COMPLAINT AND DYSPEPSIA.
StiAitoN, Mekcer Co., Pa.

Doar Sir I have used your excellent In-
dian Blood Syrup for Liver Complaint: and
Dyspepsia, and have derived tuuoh benefit
therefrom. AVilmax McGih.

IvEMEDY FOR WORMS.
Blsiikii.l, Pikk Co., Pa.

Doar Sir I have u.sed your great Indiut
l!!ot d Syrup in tny limiily for Worms nnc
Summer Complaint, ami it, has proved ell'eo

lual in all casus. 'i'uos. Coutrioiit.

DYSPEP3IA AND INDIGESTION.
Busiikii.i,. PikeCo., Pa.

Dear Sir The use ol your valuable Indiiir
B'ood Syrup hits effectually relieved use nl
Dyspepsia. 1 have also used it in my family
lor Sick Headache riSid Worms, with t'le ino.s
1'onclicial results. Sami el Esiiback.

DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION.
Weaver's Old Stand, .

Westmohkland Co., Pa. J
Dear Sir I have used your excellent In

dian Blood Syrup lor Dyspepsia and IndiK'-- t
ion, and think it the fust medicine knoivii.

It is not possible for any other remedy .
have the same medicinal virtue.

John Ci.e.vdkkkn.

DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION.
Allensville, Mifflin Co., Pa.

Dear Sir Thin in In VAiif In
dian Blood Syrup has entirely cured my wile
01 jjyspepbis, ana rain in tne btomach.

Saulel L. Bylek.

UNANIMOUS RECOMMENDATION .

The following persons have used the Indian
Blood Syrup, anil add their testimony in its
lavor:

Moses Strome, ot Lebanon, says : " It
entirely cured me ot Kheumatism and Head,
aehe." .

Joseph Biner, ot Cornwall, Bays: "For
years I suffered with Pleurisy and liver
Complaint, and short t:il cl Iho Syrup
cured me.

Mrs. Reuben Eekerd, ot Lebanon, cured ol
Dytpepsia in its worst form.

Hency Smith, of Lebanon, says: " My wife
and child have been entirely cured ot Scrofula
by the use ot the Blood Syrup."

Win. Donley, ot Bismark, says: " It cured
my son ol Kheumatism."

Mrs. Levi Young, ot Manheirn, relieved ol
Heart DuiMM, after the doctors tailed.

FOIt THE FAIU SEX.

Manner of Making Monrnlng Presaea.
The simplest designs used In making

colored dresses aro repeated in those
worn as mourning. The coat basque,
the round ovmklrt very simply draped,
and the short round skirt, is the model
for most costumes. For the deepest
mourning a broad habit of crape is
ncnd Inr trlmmlflff llip f lamin nnd lintli
skirts, dispensing with all flounce-lik- e j

plaitings on the lower skirt. Ihe cus-
tom of covering the entire basque with
crape, also all that part of the lower
skirt visible below the overdress, is
confined to widows, and is not even for
them so generally adopted as it formerly
was. There is a tendency to lighten the
unwholesome heavy mourning attire
lately worn in the somber English
styles, yet to retain its simplicity and
nun-lik- e plainness; thus the neck of the
dress is "wortv very high about the
throat, the sleeves are tight and with-
out culls, the shoulder seams are short,
the bust is not draped, and the beauty
of the corsage depends upon its fine tit.
Crape, however, is worn but a few
months, and lustreless silks are chosen
for dress from the first period of mourn-
ing. While paniers, sashes, fussy drap-er- y

flounces and open throats are, of
course, avoided, yet a dinner dress ol
mourning silk and crape is fashioned
very much as a colored dress of silk and
brocade would be. Thus the short
basque and t he front breadth are covered

English crape, and the flowing
train is of the rich silk, with perhaps
some panel revets of crape down the
sides, and a knife-plaitin- g of the same
on the edge. Very rich and appropriate
suits for the street are ruade of Henrietta
cloth or of imperial serge after the
models in use for cloth costumes this
winter; the basque is coat-shap- e and
doubie-breaste- d, with a deep collar,
cufl's and square pockets of crape. The
skirt lias a full straight back breadth
without drapery, and is.widely bordered
with a band ot bias crape, while in front
is a deep round apron, much wrinkled,
and tailing quite low, yet disappearing
in the side seams where the full straight
back begins. The wrap with such a
suit is a ion? coat-shap- ed garment made
of the material of the dress, warmly
lined, perhaps with fur, or else with
wadded silk or flannel. There are also
figured cloths that are used for wraps
with mourning dresses, and many of
those have a deep collar and wide cufl's
of black fur. A border of fur is not
liked for mourning cloaks, as used in
that way the fur is only a showy trim-
ming, and not for comfort, and detracts
from the severely simple look given by
the deep collar and cufl's. Sealskin
cloaks are now worn in the deepest
mourning, and turners select those of
the darkest hue for this purpose. The
large circulars of cashmere cloth with
lur lining are worn as carriage wraps
by ladies in mourning. Harper's Bazar.

news and Rotes for Women.
Mrs. Grant says that the prettiest rfrl

seen in all her travels was at Reno.
Nev., railroad station.

Allegra Eggleston. a voune Brooklvn
artist takQS a portrait by only looking
at the subject for a few minutes, and
then draws a picture that every one re-
cognizes.

Manchester, England, has a societv
of women painters, to which the other
sex is not admitted, not even at the
yearly exhibition.

Miis M. E. Gascc, daughter of the
poetess, has esfablished a ladies' ex-
change for mining stocks in New York.

A generous Iowa ladv. Mrs. Cordelia
Miller. his given S3H.000 to the Garret
Biblical institute, at Evanston, 111.

Madame de Witt has iust completed
her history of France, which is the
sequel to her father's (M. Guizot) his
tory.

The widow of G. P. James, the nov
elist, is living at Eau Clare, Wis. She
is now eighty years old, and is well
cared for by her sons.

A London correspondent writes that
American nationality is accepted in
England as a presumption in lavor of
a lady singer's, success.

There are nine ladies on the London
school board.

Princess Alexandria, wife of the
Prince of Wales, is somewhat deaf, and
has ordered an American audiphone.

Lady Burdett-Coutt- s lately gave a
tea party to over two hundred London
cabmen and their wives as a means to
induce the cabmen to treat their horses
with kindness.

The ladv principal of a Michigan
school has resigned her position to com
mence the study ot medicine.

The American Sunday school, ot New
York, has been presented with $100,000
by Mrs. J. C. Green, of that ciy, the in-

terest only to be available. This is to
be devoted to ' the development of Sunday-

-school literature of a high merit."
Mrs. Gladstone and Lady Koseberry

attended all the Gladstone meetings
at Edinburg, and sat in front of the
platform listening attentively to every
word and occasionally nodding assent,
which sight was said to be very pretty
and interesting.

There was married recently in De- -
troit a damsel who had been Eeveral
years employed in alarge manufacturing
estabiisament. iter marriage Bad been
lor some days a subject of pleasant con
gratulation by her employers and lellow
employees. One day one of the pro-
prietors, who always wears a " tied
lick" apron in the factory, said to her.
" , if you will wear this apron on
your wedding-dres- s when you are mar-
ried I will make you a present of $50."
" Yes," added the foreman, " and I'll
give you $10." The girl accepted the
challenge, wore tue apron, and pocketed
her oo.

Gambetta says that " if girls are not
educated up to the level of the republi-
can ideal the republic will fall down to
their notion of what it ought to be."
That the best advisors he ever had. not
alone ai to the conduct of his private
life, but in politics, were good women,
whose minds were emancipated from
sacerdotal tyranny, and it was of vital
importance to the commonwealth that
the fullest justice should be done to the
girlhood ot J; ranee.

M. Say, the Frenchman of leisure
who, on pleasure bent, started around
the world in a private yacht recently
but was driven into the Chesapealie by a
storm, concluded that his yacht is too
small for the undertaking, and so has
ordered a aiK),(i()0 bhip from a Balti
more firm.

An agent of the Mormon Church has
been down in Mexico looking for a good
location in whicli to make a Mormon
settlement. It is to be hoped that he
will nnd one.

A rostflge Stamp ljstery.
Within half a dozen years a business

in connection with postage stamps has
grown up. causing at times a very
aggravated amount of worriment ana
labor. Some ono informs a child or a
benevolent adult that the sum of one
hundred dollars will be given for one
million stamps that have been already
used on letters. The use to which they
are put is not generally explained.
Sometimes it is said they are for the
manufacture of papier-mach- At
other times it is solen.nly stated that
they can be sold to psrsons whoso lives
are devoted to the endowment of hospi-

tal-beds at one hundred dollars
apiece. Again it is said there is an ex-
traordinary demand for canceled old
stamps in a part of China where they are
usod to paper walls ot houses, the style
of decoration having some mysterious
effect in averting calamity, and especial
ly in saving tne Jives ot little children
who would be devoured by r hungry
parents or friends but for the saving

Harm oi tne old stamps on the walls.
There is probably scarcely one ot our
readers who lias not assisted in the col- -
ection of old stamps to make up the

million that some friend has undertaken
to gather ; but no one that we have ever
heard ot lias been able to ascertain that
it has yielded a hundred dollars which
have been applied to a real or pretended
benevolent object. A strong presump
tion exists in reasoning minds that there
is a fraud in the business. Everyone
knows that many stamps go through the
mails uncanceled, or with the canceling
marks so indistinct that they can easily
be removed. Probably at least ten per
cent, of the whole number used could
be made serviceable a second time. In
1,000.000 old three-ce- nt stamps, costing
$100, 100,000 could be used over again,
and these would be worth $3,000 to the
parties buying the million stamps for

too. lhe profit from the business is
thus seen to be enormous.

The British postoflice department hits
for some years found that the amount oi
stamps upon the letters it carries ex-
ceeds the amount issued to the public,
ana oi course the excess must consist ol
old stamps from which the cancellation
has been obliterated. A ;new penny
stamp has been devised, printed with
inks that are intended to set at dehance
the various devices by which an old
stamp is made to look as good as new.
Whether the plan will succeed is un-
known. But the fact that more stamps
are used on letters in Great Britain than
are issued by the department shows that
the fraud is extensively practiced, and
leads to the inference that a consider
able number of each million of old
stamps collected and sold are used
again on letters, instead of helping to
endow hospital-bed- s and save Chinese
children from cannibalism. Philadel
phia Bulletin. -

Edison's System of Electric Lighting.
Mr. Edison's idea in regard to the

electric light was that, in all respects,
it should take the place of uas. Follow
ing the analogy of water, the inventor
conceived of a system which would re-
semble the Holly water works. As the
water is pumped directly into pipes
which convey it under pressure to the
point wuere it is to be used, so the eiec
tricity is to be forced into the wires and
delivered under pressure at its destin-
ation. In the case of water, after being
used, it flows away by means of a sewer
pipe and is lost, cut it ii-eas- to lmag- -

ne that the water used in working
machinery, for instance, instead of be
ing lost, might be returned to t he pumps
and used over ana over again with
such a system as this, we stiould have a
perfect analogy to the Edison electric
lighting system, lhe electricity, ajer
being distributed'under pressure and
used, is returned to the central station
As the light results from no consump
tion of a material, but is mere transmu
tation ot the energy exerted in the
pumping process, it is tlieretore seen
that all wliicli is essential to an electric
lighting system is the geneiator (or
pump), the two lines of wire, one dis
tributing the electricity, the other bring
ing it back, and a lamp which trans
mutes into light the energy carried by
the electricity when it passes from one
wire to the other, and in which the
energy of the pressure expresses itself
as the light, in Jdison s invention the
amount of electricity delivered iti the
lamp is determined by the size and re.
sistance in the carbon, i ust ao in water
the amount of flow is determined by the
size of the openings. As a great many
small jets of water can bo supplied from
one pipe, so a great many lamps or .small
escapes lor electricity can be lurnisned
from one wire. kmnbner.

Words of Wisdom.
When a man is wrong and won't ad

mit it, he always gets angry.
The best part of beauty is that which

i picture cannot express ,

Art must anchor in nature, or it is
the Sport of every breath of folly.

Conscience is the voice of the soul ;

the passions are the voice of the body
All other knowledge is hurtful to him

who has not honesty and good nature.
A merry heart doeth good like a medi

cine, but a broken spirit diieth the
bones.

Let no man presume to give advice to
others that lias not given good counsel
to himself.

Beautv and death make each other
seem purer and litvelier, like snow and
moonlight.

Hatred i3 so durable and so obstinate
that reconciliation on a sick-be- d is a
sign of death.

Some oe lias said ol a fine and honor
able old age, that it was tue ciiuaiiooa
of immortality.

Circumstances form the character
but like petrifying matters, they harden
while they form.

in Astonished Professor.
A former president of a New England

college, after getting a seat in a hrrse
car, noticed one of the freshmen of his
college curled up in front of him, and
exhibiting obvious signs of vinous ex
hilaration. A close inspection revealed
the fact that the state of inebriety was
not hastily put on (like a hat) but had
been worn closely (like an undershirt)
for several days. For a few moments
the president surveyed the under-gra- d

uate with an expression of mingled com
miseration and disgust, and finally he
exclaimed, "Been on a drunk!" The
half conscious student rallied his stray
in cr cnnofiQ .nnd. with .A trlpmtl. . . r( rnsd1.1 HI. ,11" 7, 11 ,1,1 1 1 1 V. ltlll'fellowship in his eye, somewhat un
respeetedly ejaculated, " bo hie
have I!"

Rnpfips of t.lip (cactus nlant. fiftv feet
high, that grow up like a cigar, and bear
delu ious liuiN have been discovered in
...A ri?rrn Tpvritnrv.
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Some Interesting Figures.
In an interview at Chicago with

Robert P. Potter, the well-know- n statis-
tician, who has been appointed by Census
Superintendent Walker to have charge

t the collection of statist ics concerning
he debt, wealth, and taxation of the

United States, Mr. Potter said : Tin
farts which I kave collected give a sort

t comparative view ot the growth ot
the three sections of the country, and
bear especially on the economic changes
hat have taken place In the past decade
n the East, West and South. In 18(H)

the population of the nine Eastern
States (including New York and Penn-
sylvania) was 10,504.300; the nine
Western States (excluding Ohio), fl,752,-30- 8;

and the thirteen Southern States,
10.259.016. By a careful estimate I find
that at the close of 1879 the population

f t he Eastern States had reached 14,
303,000; that of the Southern States, 14,- -
205.000, and t hat of the Western States,
14,055.000. T hus, while the population

f the South probably increased 4.025,- -
084, and that of t he Eastern States 3,808,- -

00. the nine Western States have in
nineteen years gained 7,902,633 an in
crease nearly equal to the aggregate in-
crease of the Eastern and Southern
Stales in the same period. The increase
of population on the shores ot the great
lakes with! 1 the past quarter century is
without a parallel in history. I have
made a series of investigations of the
manufacturing populations of the West-
ern States (Ohio omitted), of the thir- -
een bouth era states, and of the six New
ngland States, including New York.

Pennsylvania and New Jersey. Having
ascertained by the census figure of
1850. 1800 and 1870 the actual growth of
the manufacturing population of each
State, the percentage of growth for each
decade was easily found out: then by

:iking the average docennial growth
between 1850 and 1870 for the increase
between 1870 and 1880, 1 have arrived
at the following approximation :

Kanlttn JVetlrrn Soulhern
Slates. St'ttrt. Statet.

Number engaged
in manufactur-
ing in 185.) 690,001 ' 58.917 109,806

Number engaged
in manulaetur- -
ine in 186) 900,107 113,015 131,979

Number engaged
m manufactur-
ing in 1870. .. . 1,273,808 3(i0,6'2l 186,470

Probable numeri
cal increase tor
decade ending
1880 461,053 633,892 71,919

Probable nunber
-- engaged in
man u tuctunng
in 1880 1,734.863 994,013 258,389
From this exhibit I find that the

manufacturing population of the nine
Western Mates increased Irom 58,917 in
1850 to 994,512 in 1880; in the E istern
States from 696,661 in 1850 to 1,734,863
in 1880, and in the Southern States from
109,886 to 258,389.

Shocking Cruelty to Children.
Christian Schaeffer has been sent to

jail in Philadelphia for almost starving
ins two cinidren. ine story came out
through the attempt of Josephine Chris
tian, aged lourteen, to end her life by
jumping into the Delaware river. She
was rescued by a passing boat. Schaetier
is a miserly, repulsive man of thirty-fiv- e.

He has lived for several years with
his two daughters in a dilapidated little
shanf y in Salmon street, not lar from the
Bridesburg arsenal. Dirt, inches thick,
carpeted the floor. The only ventilation
was from a door and a window, three
of whose panes were stuffed with oid
rags. JTiey bad no visitors or friends.
for the father allowed no intercourse
whatever with the neighbors. They
never went to school or to church. The
man's only means of livelihood was
catching stray dogs, which he would
kill ana boil and renaer ttie fat. He
compelled his children to live oh the
meat ol the dogs he caught. From their
infancy he had taught them to use the
lat for butter, and they do not know the
taste of real butter. lie made consider
able money from selling the dogs' bones
and skins, but never spent a cent ex
cept for rags to cover his children's
backs or to protect them from the cold
when all three lav down at night in the
one miserable bed made of rough boards.
At meal time their dog meat was poked
out of an old iron boiler and they sat on
boxes to eat it, l he girls otten contem-
plated suicide. They were put in the
iiandsof the Society for the Prevention
of Cruelty to Children.

A Warranted ltubbrr Boot.
The "Candee" Rubber Co., ol New Haven,

Conn., is making a new rubtier hoot, which is

just what out-do- men have long been look-

ing lor, viz., one thai is warranted." These
boots are called the " 95 " Per Cent. Sterling
Rubber Boot. They warrant them three
months, and it your boot cracks or gives way

in that time, you can secure a new pair Ireo
ot charge, provided the boots have had I'hu

usiigu.
That there may be no Question about ihe

three months, when you buy the " 95 " Boots,
the storekeeper punches the date in the top ot

the leg, in spaces provided lor that purpose,
and the warrant" begins from tha' date and
cannot be disputed. These "9" Per Cent.
Boots are as pure as can be made, and will
last six months' hard wear. Tho exposed
portions are doubled, and the soles are hall an
inch thick, of solid nil licr, and will outwear
three pair of any other rubber boots, lilns-iaie- d

catalogues with full particulars aio
supplied by tne "Caiu.ee " company on appli-
cation, or the boots can be seen in most
utoies. -

Dr. C. K. Shoemaker, ol Iveading, Pa., is the
only aural surgeon in tho United States who
devotes all his time to tho treatment of deal-lie- s

and discuses ot tho ear unil caianhj es
ptuially running oar. Nearly twenty years ex-

perience. Thousands testily to his skill. Con-

sult uiiu by mail or otherwise. Pauiphlety're.
PlMPLKS AND HlMOHS ON THE FACK, 111

this condition of the skin, tho Ve;i:tinb is
the great remedy, as it acts directly upon the
cause. It cleanses nnd purifies the blood,
thereby causing humors oi all kinds to dis
appear.

For one cent purchase a postal card and
send your address to Dr. Sanlord, 162 Broad-
way, New York, and receive phanipleU by
return mail, troin which you can lesrn whether
vour liver is out ol oU r, and it out ot order,
or is any way diseased what is the best thing
in the world to take lor it.

Wanted.
Sherman & Co., Marsh ill, Mich., want an

scent in this county at once, at a salary ot
Iff 100 per month and expenses paid. For lull
particulars address as above.

Indies' and children's shoes cannot run
over it Lyon's Patent Heel StilTcuers are used.

For sore throat, gargle with Piso's Cure,
mixed with a little water. Kelntis instant,

C. Gilbert's Corn Starch tor Pastry, ete.

DAiiurlitera. H'lvei A fl fl Mithra.
VH. MA III iil.l I ir.ni.ibiAiitui,iiu. will pohl- -
vdy cure ui:ilt, aii h aa r'ullint; of the
i'oiuh, Wiilt-o- riminir liiit.iuiiii.ili.u nr t Uerutlnn of
le Wouib, liiciili nt.il Hem, .nil. tne or Kluotliut.', Puuiful.

lireb-i- l Hiil liri Milur Mi iinkiuulion, Ac. All uiil mid
utile rcuif,l. S- ti'l ii-i.- i) r.u,l r,u a luiiiphlel. with

Ueatliii-ut- , tun i nut i ,ll:tl alrn fri.tll !i &i lain iinl
.patutiie. l' ii" .nun a i,.ii I aiiu iiuj, i

toM I,) all l,i!i'c.ut- - ii.oi' por K'lt'.c.

Sudden Heaths, Apoplexy.
In apoplexy a blood vessel of the

brain gives way, and tho blood accum-
ulates near its base, and pressjngon the
cranial nerves, on which the action of
the vital organs depends, cuts ofthe
How of nervous force to the latter.

A slighter effusion may oaine only
paralysis, from which the patient may
recover, the wound healing, and the
blood being gradually taken up and
carried oft" by tho absorbents.

Sometimes the serous portion of the
blood escapes through the pores of the
vessels sulliciently to occasion a similar
result.

Free-live- rs are especially liable to
apoplexy. They keep the vessels too
full and the current too strong. More
blood always goes to the brain than else-
where; its vessels are particularly weak,
and as ago approaches they grow brittle
through a tendency to become more or
less ossified. Besides, the vessols of the of
brain are subjected to a special strain in
consequence of the contraction of its raf

vessels eiuring sleep nnd the sudden in-
rush

A
of blood on waking.

There is no doubt, that some persons
inherit, a tendency to apoplexy, though
it is quitelikely that they have also in-

herited
ad

a tendency to luxurious living,
l et them abjure their habit in this re-
spect, and probably the sudden stroke
which prostrated a father in death may
never overtake them. I

Tho use of wine or spirit with one's to

dinrer increases the tendency to an
apoplectic attack, as it greatly quickens
the action of tho heart; augments the
power with which that central forcing-pum- p

throws tho blood into the engorged
cerebral arteries. J'ewiA's Companion.

There arc about 60,000 Mennonites in
America. They have 500 meeting
houses. They abstain from taking the o
oath, do not mflii t punishment, do not
accept public office, and never go to
law. They are nearly all farmers.

On a recent voyage from Hong Kong
to San Francisco tho captain of tho ship
had ono son washed overboard and
drowned and another born to him, so
lie landed with as many as he started
with.

Worthless Stuff.
Not so fast my friend ; if you could see

the ttrong, healthy blooming men.
Women and children that have been
raised from beds of sickness, suffering
and almost, death, by the use of Hop
Bitters, you would say. "Glorious and
invaluable remedy." Press .

Guard Against Disease.
It you find yourself getting bilious,

head heavy, mouth foul, eyes yellow,
kidneys disordered, symptoms el piles
tormenting you. take at once a few doses
ot Kidney-Wor- t. It is nature's great
assistant. Use it as an advance guard
aon t wait to get down sick.I
SO LDBYALLD RUG GISTS.
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THE WEEKLY SUN.
A lui'Ke eliilit-piiii- e pivr of tfO broad columns will be

S"iii poai-pui- d lo uiiy auurriM, one yeur, lor

OfJE DOLLAR.
A (litres TUB SUN, N. Y. City.
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A l.VXtUSKHSbv aclflrettHlnc I.KO. P.
1 ltOi l 1,1, k. C'O.'M Newhiuiiier Aavertiiiiig
bureau, IO Spiui-- Street, New York, ran learn tt
exact com of uiiy priiHbed line of AOV tilTLSI.S'U la
Aiuuntan Arwtiiupeiii.

tT IO.ijHue PHmphlet, IQc 'k
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K in 0.9 ft per day at home. Uamplea worth (.1 free33 li P.lf AJdreba Stikhqk 4 Co.. Portlamt. Mama

iiiTTeT A VBAR and enpf-nne- t to agente. Outfit free.
P 4 4 4 Ad lrena P. O. V1CK.KKY, Auxusla. alatne.

r'TTVG Itevolvera. Catalogue free. Addreai
Great WebU.ru Ciuu Worka, Plttaburu, Pa,

$66 a week in yeur own town. Temia and S onlflt
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ljlf utTV nv At. I. IK I.KRH.
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AGENTS' WANTED ItltiUtomplnte and ftutlieitlic hiittory of the great tour of

GRAUT ARODKD I WORLD
It dptrttF Itovnl rnliii"'. Hkw Ciirlittt'. W-:- th airl
Weil UTh ol the III lira, lnl.:i, Jll)i.ill, (,. lliilltoli peop
want tt. 'I'll - f Ihn IrTrit t halt, i' it our It fa to niK

icy. I'.t'H irei'f ruti'li-ih'iin- y " nu t ilioni. Scirl for
lulnrwun vxtxa to XifeuN A llren

a rioNAi. I'riii iHjii.Nt, (o., l'iili.t lelpltiji, YtL

NORTH STAR SEED FARMS.
The tiH'M tinrtlMT'y tveo faiiiiKiti Hie Ainertt ;in CcitC- -

nrnl. " l ue iMiint'i iio.i we-.- .ie 'iit w n. tue wwt vue
pnxtiii 1 wlil roiiif lo in,. tin t " t, lit m m wii fu Is

iUSMHI Hie IlHKiy I ni ow ii: in inr (mmr-- mil nwiti
f lhe (.uiniih'i liioitt r m (ut i,u in. it ml ;;m t in ir

liit tin ti a I'Xt el u'l tiu r.i lu tt.i'iit.ili laiilr.. rl'li rfiitliii
itilh, itifn treeti fi...au' . mi i e n iv mj.turity. lhe Amt e'
Sumr ( ;iii", the it tt l.iv- -t hn;;.ir( uiii.MiK'i nutiiritn
far north ah Mh.'Mm. M um. ivm Ppan, N iroU I

ltimi. in IViin.uii i the St. Pirn! loin to ntU'bt UirK. botvt
for 4th itiiliii il Cat ('.ti-i- uow rt- tvffw.

r.-.n- . .n-.x- . rui, Minnfiot.
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ENCYCLOPEDIA.
The mtl TaluaMa Uncle Book aver printed. A

Ireatury of knorledtta. There tin never before bees
piilill.h, d in one vo.uioe, ro 11 u, h u ful tnformattoa

o every air jerL H aul fully iliusrateii, pries 'J.fHI.
A Whole Ubiary ID Oue Volume.
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TheESCoraii.
A rurloalty lo tvtij oi r, sixl o nrrraaltyto nil fcliKlrnl. of lii-lwr- y r IC IIkIoiii

TIIK KOHA.N OK UOIIAMMKI": trnliNlalisi fnnn tilt
Arabic by lieorje Hule. Kornii rlv pub ln.be ul ii.Vi; a
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to clubs free. Sav ulieie you aw Ibis a,lvc,tM UieBk
A a i.hih.1 llooa tidiMin, Tribune llulli I iiij, NY.'
petroleum TTUPPT TTtTTP JELLY

firauil Ueital If U I I I U Silver Medal
at Plillntel)ilila U II 11 II II I I J I k ut Pana

Kxinihltlnu. llltlilSXllU KijUion.
Tliia wonderful mibtiltiiHe ia ai'knowleilced by phvui-cian- ti

UirouKliout the world to lie Die betd remedy
for Uie cure of W . iiiikIh. lliirii, Hlieuriiatlain,

Sklo UlaenM-f- , PiUa, I'ltiarrb, (MiilblaiiiH, Ac. In order
tliat every one may try il. it ii put up iu lf and Sft cent
bottles for liouM-lioli- l u. Obtain it from our dniKRtat.
ami you will nud It (u(ierior to auytliiug you have aver
need.

This l lalm-llou- aa A.tobUauad IHtoH,

PEMSJOMS.
Now Iawr. Thouaanda of Soldiers and belra entitled
Peiimona data bai-- to diacliarga or death. TmKkmUed
Addieaa, wtLh atunip,

M.OBUE E. I.KMOW,
P. O. Drawer m, V aahlnstonjJf.J3.
an I KVO.l tx rVbeeu oilloliffUt II JSfe I fJ I MukIc for Ptauo or Ornun. 1
SWB W f ,,,,,,,, for 10c-- ( 2 f(jr j8r
C'auliiifrse. J. L, PATI KN 10., 41 Bariiaybt.,N.V

IaVruIftTH FOH MALATIIIIVK,VSK Stouioi-h- , l.iver and blood, f.arne Commiahuiui
to Agents. K.ALATU1N K CO., H Naasau St., KewYork

Morptilms llablt Cured la IOOPIUM to'AUdaya. No pay till curedIa. J. Sllil'UE.NS. Lebanon, Ohio.
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